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GJ<NERAL Sl,;Q'J.'lON 

D5.rections '· 

PleasE:1 answer. all of the following q_u.eD"tions :.1t.; best 
you oan. If yon have (liffi<mlt,y in underst,md.ing any qur,s
tion, raise your hand and ask yom: teacher for hel,-;. 

GR. What is your grade in school? 

(If your fathe:r. is dead, g:ive your gna:,dian',3 ..oooupation, 
or, if you do not have a wrnrdi,in, give your fatrwr•':, occupation. 
before he died,) 

On -~he lines below 1 a.~~i:;cribe hts oooupt1tion as clearly as 
you can.. Please stgt~1 the duties he performs ana for whom he 
works.. Fo:r. e:x:ample, i.f he if> a 11 salesmanu, tell what he sells 
and where he works. 

02. What oooupat:i.on do your J:X:Th1ct to ontor ,9fter you have finished 
your schooling? 

(Please describe thl.s occupation ;rn cl,,ntly as you'c can. State 
the speoiflo du·ties of the oocupation you expect to perf6rm. l!'or 
example, if y-ou expeot to bee "r,alesman", state what yo11 expect to 
sell. Also state whnt type of organization you expect to work for. 
Jfo:c example, if you expect to be a clerk, state whethe,r you expect 
to work for a private fj_-,?m 1 a go•rernm(~nt.nl orgi°';\nization, etc.,) 

P. (National Centers to AF<lc questlon to dc-~ermine the progrsm or 
course of studies in which the· student is enrolled- seEJ accompanying 
notes and General Notes.) 

https://go�rernm(~nt.nl
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]}irocttous, 

Please answer all of the following questions t, s best 
you oan. If you have di.fficul ty in understand.ing any qu<;s
tion, raise your hand and a,;k your teacher for help. 

months---
GR. What is yo·ur grade in school? _____ 

( I.f your father is dead, giv-e your gL,a;rdian' s ..occupation, 
or, if you do not havo a guard.ian, g:i.ve youT fathex~' R oocupat:i.on. 
before he died,) 

On the lines below, d3soribe his oc(;Upnti.on as ol.enrly ns 
you can. Please state the duties lrn performs and for whom he 
works.. Fo:r exatoJ>le-jl i..f h_e tB a '!f:lalt~sman", tell what he sells 
and where he works .. 

02. What oooupat:i.on JCJ y0u1: cxr,,,ct to ento:c ,.ift,n, you have fini.shed 
your sc,hooling? 

(PJ.ease describe this oooupnt:ion as clearly as youf can,. Stta've 
the speoifl.c duties of the oooupation you expect ·to perform. For 
example, if ,tou expect to be a "sa1esman", s-t<,te whnt you expect to 
sell. Also state wlrnt type o:f 01:ganizaM.on you expect to work foi:. 
For example, if you expect to be a clerk, Rte. te whe-the,i: you expect 
to work for a private firm, a governm,mtul organization, etc.) 

P.. (National GenterB -to HRk ,_quention to d.ete:cmtne the prog'l~am or 
oonrse of studies in whi oh th8 student .L, en:rollecl- see accompanyi.ng 
notes and Genera 1 Notee3.) 
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J?leaae answer the following; questions or1 your "'lfH«:.r oard. 

41 • Sex _Li,_q_<),;!,.9,{tl:~• •!!;}!') 

A. Boy 

ll, Girl 

42. Ilow many yoars of full-time education (inolndi.ng aohool, oo:Uege, 
university, @to.) did yom, father reoeive? (.!!!.!!,i.<i!Lt~.one) 

A. 0 ysa1•s n.> o_<5 
D, ) 10<15 E. ) 15 

How many years of full-timo 1c1duoatioll (inoludiug sohool, oollege, 
tt.llivera:1 ty, eto.) did you:c mother r,;,oeive? (11!s!ioat2, oru:,l 

A, 0 year2 E,> 0( 5 C. /' 5£..,JO 

D, > 10<15 E, > 15 

AHer this yeer, how many more yearn of fuJ.l-t.5.rue eduoa·Uon 
do you g;,,;peo,1 to reoeive? (Jrnliq9.,,~.2!!2,) · 

A, 0 years ll. <:~ 2 C. :> 2 :~.5 
D, > 5_<(8 E. -;:;,· B 

45. About how m,rny hou.rg of homework !'or tl& aub,j<!lota do you do 
eeoh week? (!~J.!t.9.!32) 

A, 0 ,£ 2 :a. >2::::::~5 
D..>10~20 g, > 20 

A, In e room wh<1>r0 the rest of i;he family talk, watch TV, oi;o. 

C. :rn a room by mysel.f. 

)). I do my hmi,mrnx,k at sohool, 

E. I never have homowork. 

47. llo y·ou usually have a ftxod. ttme fo:c doing your homework? 
(indio~~.5!.S!~) 

A. Yea 

B. No 

C. I nev·or hnve homowork" 

https://inolndi.ng


... ) .
Does your mother or father help you with your homework? 
(~~uU.oa:.~-22.':.J 

A, Often (at l01.1st, on,>e w-,ek)<1> 

ll. Oooasionslly (at most onoe or twioe s, month) 

C. Never 

D. I never have homework. 

__...,.___49. When you talk at homo, do your parents (indicate one) 

A. always or almost always insist that yo11 spesk oorreotly? 

ll. sometimes insist that you speak oorreotly'i 

C. let you speak how you please? 

50. When you show y()U:r.' parents anything you have written, do they (l!!ll-
oste one) 

A. always or almost always check your spelling'? 

:B. sometimes check your spelJ.ing'? 

c. rarely or never check your spelling? 

51. How often is a (Mothe1: Tongue) diotionary used by anyone in :rou.r 
home? 

A. often 

B. oocasionally 

C. never, or <lo noi; have one. 

52. In your spare time at home, do your parent,i (m::olucUng comics) 
(!~~ one.)

A,,, encourage you to read a.s much as _posniblev? 

:S. sometimes suggest you read~? 

C. not mJ.wJ. i.f yor. never r,,ad? 

53. When you get home from school, <io your pa.rents (_j.n<l.tca.t~E;_) 

A~ always or almo1:3-t always wa.nt to know how y·ou have done? 

B, somet.i.mes inqu:Lre about y011r school work? 

C.. never or ha.rdly eve.r ask you about school? 

54, Out of school hour-s, do yom· pa.rents (inilI eate 21_~) 



--

55. About how many books are there :l.n yom~ home',' ( Do n,rt oount 
newspapers o:c lllfjl'{M;inos) (;~!tLi,1-t~~...11.rut) 

A. none ... 10 

D. 26 - 50 EL1 51 ox- more 

About hc>1,r many houru ,ua_ you s.venci re,a.,Ung, jrnlt for your 
mm pleasure, d,iri.ng lao t week, ( 111:u1lmUng C!'>mioa) C!:!!9J,~ . .9.1?3.) 

A. 0 hours 

:B. > 1 hour 

E. ) 3 

A, O 

c. 2 

D. 3 

E. 4 or mora 

A. the only child 

JJ. the oldest ohild 

e. the youngest child 

D. somewhere in the middle with 
brothers or sinters ·older: 
~ younger than you .. 
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Listed below are ft rn:unbe.r of sub,iects r:tu.died in school~ 
Ind.ioate for each subject listed, either that you hove 
never· s-tudied. i1,, or, i.f you have or are ,loing so now, 
the extent to which you Jike or di.slike it;. 

(National Centers see accompanying notes for p:reparation 
of subject U.s·L) 

--· ----------------....,.-.,-~_,G,
II 

A, B, c,,Code Subject I E. ! 
No Have never One of Ilav-e One of I 

studied my generally general1. ·the suh-· _ 
this rnib~,. favorHe llked. this disliked. jects l 

ject subjects subject th:i.s haV-€! like . 
subje()t least in 

school 

59, 
60. 
61. 
62. 

63. 
64. .,• 
65. !-I., 
66. )Cl 

OJ 

67. +' 
0 
<l).,-,,.6a. .n 

69. 
::I 

" 
70. ""' () 

'rt. !)) 

.,72. 

.,
fl 

r-1 

73. '" 
+'" 74. r-1 

" 75. 0.,, 
76. "' H
77. .,," 
78, '" 

0 " 
79. ,-1 

m 
80. <1 

0 ,,·d 
81. OJ 

82. 
~ 

83. 

04. 




